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ABSTRACT 

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) that originated from  

China, has become one of the major public health challenge for not only  

China but also countries all over the globe. In order to reduce the spread of COVID-19, 

most countries like Nigeria decided to temporarily close educational institutions. Many 

international students studying in Nigeria have traveled back to their countries due to the 

COVID-19. Specifically in Nigeria the following have been identified as the impact of 

COVID-19 pandemic on education: reduction of international education, disruption of 

academic calendar, cancellation of local and international conferences, teaching and 

learning gap, loss of workforce in the educational institutions, and suspection of 

exams. In conclusion the government should increase the funding of higher 

institutions in next year budget to allow them manage all the damages caused by the 

COVID-19 school close down. The government should immediately embark on the 

integration of all higher institutions into online education. The  Nigeria  government  

should  direct  all  the  higher  institutions  to  extend physical teaching and research 

activities to the online network, conduct teaching seminars  online,  jointly  solve  new  

problems  that  may  arise  in  the  teaching process. The schools administrators should 

move the remaining exams forward by four weeks to enable the students prepare well 

before writing the remaining exams.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The unexpected outbreak of coronavirus 

disease 2019 (COVID-19) which 

originated from the city of Wuhan, 

China, has become a key public health 

challenge for not only China but also 

countries all over the globe [1]. On 27
th

  

February, Nigeria established its first 

case in Lagos State, an Italian inhabitant 

who works in Nigeria had returned on 

25th February from Milan, Italy through 

the Murtala Muhammed International 

Airport, fell ill on 26
th

  February and was 

transferred  to  Lagos  State  Biosecurity  

Facilities  for  isolation  and  testing. In 

detail the pandemic has led to the total 

lockdown of most of the human 

activities in various parts of the globe 

[2]. The World Health Organization 

(WHO) announced that the outbreaks of 

the novel coronavirus have constituted a 

public health crisis of international 

concern. As of February 26
th

 , 2020,  

COVID-19  has  been  recognized  in  34  

countries,  with  a  total  of 80,239 

laboratory-confirmed  cases  and 2,700 

deaths,  there  was  a  swift  shoot  up  

of confirmed cases of  4.9  million in at 

least  188  countries with  323,300  

deaths and nearly 1.7 million recoveries 

as at 20th of May 2020 [3, 4, 5].  In order 

to contain the spread of the virus in 

Nigeria, the Federal Ministry of 

Education has directed all educational 

institutions in Nigeria to shut down and 

allow students to go home as cases of 

reported COVID-19 increased [6]. This 

infection control measures are 

necessary to prevent the virus from 

further spreading and to help control 

the epidemic situation [7]. So, one of the 
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control measures is the total lockdown 

of schools at various levels in the whole 

world. On march 19
th

,  2020  Nigerian 

government through the federal 

ministry of education ordered the 

closure of all schools at various levels 

[8]. There is no doubt that the 

interference of the coronavirus 

pandemic has caused so many economic 

and other challenges to the Nigerian 

education system [9]. From international 

airport closures, to a nationwide closure 

of all schools, and a two-week lockdown 

of three major states - Lagos, Abuja and 

Ogun, the ramifications from the 

slowdown/shutdown of economic 

activity are poised to be severe for 

Nigeria [10]. 

 It is especially critical, because in the 

backdrop of COVID-19, the global 

economic crisis and the recent slump in 

oil prices are further expected to 

intensify the impending economic 

crises, and create sharp shocks that will 

reshape the economy in the near term 

that will definitely impacts on education 

[11].  

The nationwide school closures have 

disrupted learning and access to vital 

school-provided services for a record 

number of students in Nigeria [12]. 

According to UNESCO, almost 44 million 

learners have been affected by the 

nationwide school closures in Nigeria, of  

which over 93 percent are primary and 

secondary school learners [13]. In a 

short time, COVID-19 has disrupted the 

landscape of learning in Nigeria by 

limiting how students can access 

learning across the country [14]. For an 

already fragile education system, the 

COVID-19 pandemic poses extraordinary 

challenges on the government, students, 

and parents that will underscore and 

could intensify some of the cracks in the 

system [15]. Considering the state of 

Nigeria’s education sector, pertinent 

questions arose: Do schools in Nigeria 

have the technology to cater for the 46 

million students affected? Do 

households have the facilities to engage 

their children in remote learning? Do 

teachers have the resources to deliver 

live lessons or record a massive open 

online course (MOOC) styled lessons? 

[16]. 

Unlike other countries, the Nigerian 

Federal Ministry of Education’s school-

closure directive did not come with any 

clear-cut policy measures on how to 

mitigate learning disruptions for 

children or how to address the digital 

divide [17]. While government efforts in 

the health and economic sectors must 

be commended, ignoring the education 

sector would be disastrous [18]. As 

emphasised by UNESCO, temporary 

school closures come with high social 

and economic costs, with severe impact 

on children from disadvantaged 

backgrounds [19]. Children on the 

higher end of the socio-economic 

spectrum may experience less 

disruption to their learning because 

their private schools are well-equipped 

with ICT infrastructure and they can 

afford remote learning resources at 

home [20]. The majority that would be 

left struggling are the students from 

vulnerable and disadvantaged 

backgrounds, who do not have access to 

computers and other devices outside 

school [21]. In many cases, these 

children live in communities with poor 

or non-existent internet 

connectivity and unreliable power 

supply [22]. Inevitably, this digital 

divide will exacerbate the learning 

disparities among these children [23]. 

Generally, Nigeria's education sector is 

not adapting, and is expected to 

struggle on that front for the 

foreseeable future [24]. However, the 

consequential socio-economic burden 

will be borne disproportionately by 

students in public schools, as compared 

to those in private schools [25]. While 

several private schools have begun  to  

initiate  distance  learning  programs,  

and  taking  advantage  of  the  myriad  

of  ICT-learning opportunities provided 

by the international community, the 

government limited by funds and 

persistent deficiencies in planning, is 

yet to announce any official plans for 

providing distance learning 

opportunities, especially for public 

schools [26].  

            

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/nigeria_education_sector_covid-19_response_strategy_north_east_20200415.pdf
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/nigeria_education_sector_covid-19_response_strategy_north_east_20200415.pdf
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/nigeria_education_sector_covid-19_response_strategy_north_east_20200415.pdf
https://en.unesco.org/covid19/educationresponse/consequences
https://en.unesco.org/covid19/educationresponse/consequences
https://en.unesco.org/covid19/educationresponse/consequences
https://www.unicef.org/sowc2017/index_101721.html
https://www.unicef.org/sowc2017/index_101721.html
https://www.unicef.org/sowc2017/index_101721.html
https://www.unicef.org/sowc2017/index_101721.html
https://qz.com/africa/1632978/nigeria-solar-power-could-fix-costly-electricity-problems/
https://qz.com/africa/1632978/nigeria-solar-power-could-fix-costly-electricity-problems/
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   THE EFFECTS OF COVID-19 ON EDUCATION 

The United Nations Educational, Scientific 

and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) is  

tracking the effect of COVID-19 on 

educational development. As of March 

30
th

, they guesstimate that 89 percent of 

the world’s students? that is 1.6 billion 

learners? have been affected by school 

closures [26]. The bulk of these 

students are enrolled in primary and 

secondary schools, but there are also 

millions of students affected at the pre-

primary and tertiary education levels 

[27]. More than 180 countries have shut 

school doors countrywide, while others 

have implemented localized school 

closures [28]. Specifically in Nigeria the 

following have been identified as the 

impact of COVID-19 pandemic on higher 

institutions: reduction of international 

education, disruption of academic 

calendar, cancellation of local and 

international conferences, teaching and 

learning gap, loss of workforce in the 

educational institutions, and cut in 

budget of education [28]. In Nigeria, the 

outbreaks of Lassa fever, bird flu, 

monkey pox, Ebola disease and others 

didn’t weigh down the socio-economic 

and educational system as of the case of 

coronavirus. This has been raising dust in 

the country’s educational system and 

heartfelt burden to the concern 

personnel, knowing well the possible 

effects of the prolong holidays as a 

result of the pandemic [29]. Going to 

school is the best public policy tool 

available to develop skills and 

potentials, school time can be fun, and 

from an economic point of view the 

primary point of being in school is that 

it increases a child’s ability to become a 

useful and acceptable member of the 

society [30]. Even a relatively short time 

in school has a longer impact in the life 

of a child; a short period of missed 

school may have consequences for skill 

growth in future [31]. This is why we 

cannot estimate how much the COVID-19 

interruption will affect learning; it is 

only the visible effect we can see, the 

gradual decay of inbuilt abilities may 

not be easily noticed very precisely [32]. 

We are now in a new world far different 

from the things we use to know. The 

school time tables and schedules have 

changes, and in fact at the resumption of 

the school after the lockdown, so many 

grounds needs to be covered in order for 

the educational system of Nigeria to be 

able to compete with the world’s 

educational system [33]. Facilities in 

schools are been underutilized during 

lockdown, some might have damaged as a 

result of not been used for a long period 

of time [34]. Unfortunately learning 

within the homes are as well limited 

looking at the literacy level of some 

parents in Nigeria; not every parent 

could handle well the pedagogy aspect 

of parenthood and besides other 

commitments of parents are to be 

considered. The effect of this may not 

be easily noticed now; the future of a 

child in this category is naturally 

exposed to a serious academic crash if 

there are no proper [35].  

Decrease in International Education 

Many international students studying in 

Nigeria have traveled back to their 

countries due to the COVID-19 [36]. The 

Nigeria government announced the 

closed down educational institutions to 

curtain the spread of COVID-19 [37].Many 

Nigerian students too schooling abroad 

have travelled back home due to closure 

of higher institutions across the world 

[38]. International education has been 

affected negatively because of the 

outbreak the deadly COVID-19 [39]. Many 

students studying abroad will be 

discouraged to continue their studies 

and many planning to study abroad 

cannot achieve their dreams because 

many countries have placed travel 

banned[40].

Loss of access to vital school-provided services 

Beyond the missed learning 

opportunities, students in Nigeria are 

also losing access to the daily meals 

made available by the federally-funded 

school feeding programs [8]. Nigeria 

has one of the largest school feeding 

programs in the world, with the World 
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Food Programme estimating that in 

2019, Nigeria’s Homegrown Schools 

Feeding Initiative provided access to 

daily meals to over 9 million children in 

over 40,000 public schools [10].  The 

benefits of school feeding programs 

extend beyond the immediate education 

benefits of the meals provided, such as 

encouraging enrollment in schools, and 

boosting learning [15]. School feeding 

programs yield larger socio-economic 

benefits for children, their families, and 

society at large, two of which are 

especially pertinent to children of low 

socio-economic groups: boosting health 

and nutrition, and providing social 

protection and safety nets [12]. For some 

students, especially those from 

disadvantaged and vulnerable 

backgrounds, the daily meals provided 

at schools are their primary source of 

healthy and nutritious meals [6]. With 

schools closed,   over 9 million public 

school students are currently being 

deprived of this benefit.  Beyond  

feeding, Nigeria's  feeding  program  

also  offers  health  services,  including 

deworming and immunizations for 

students in public schools across 17 

states.  

This closure would unfortunately also 

affect access to some basic health 

services for poorer children [10]. Over 

50 percent of students accessing free 

meals fall into first and second wealth 

quintiles, representing the poorest 40 

percent of the population, in a country 

where over 50 percent of the country 

live below the poverty line [13]. As 

empirical evidence has revealed, people 

living below the poverty line usually 

spend between half and three-quarters 

of their income on food, representing a 

significant proportion of a poor 

household income [14]. For each 

individual meal provided, the value can 

represent up to 10 percent of a family’s 

income; for families with more than one 

child in school, this small figure can 

represent significant savings for 

families. The school feeding program 

can provide safety nets by boosting   

income for households [15]. The 

absence of these daily meals is likely 

causing posing potential challenges for 

households, especially at this time 

where there has been a shut-down/slow 

down in economic activities across the 

country[18].

Impacts on Educational Finance 

The sudden interruption of the 

education system in Nigeria as a result 

of the pandemic has led the 

government, parents, individuals, 

ministries of education at various levels 

and other concerned personnel to have 

shift in the plans and strategies to 

finance the education of their children 

and the education system at large [19]. 

There is no doubt the school calendar is 

going to be extended, and while this is 

on, there is going to extra payments at 

various levels of the educational system 

[20]. During the lockdown some parents 

were forced to procure laptops, android 

phones, television cables and other 

means of ICT, this is to ensure their 

wards move with the new innovative of 

the online classes at various levels 

designed for teachers to reach out to 

their students [21]. Most of the 

developing private schools in Nigeria 

could not afford the payment of their 

staffs during the period of lockdown 

because students are not in school [10]. 

Some have not paid the school levies 

before the emergence of the pandemic 

leading to school proprietors not having 

access to inflow of income to pay their 

staff working in their respective schools 

[11]. In fact there is fear of whether 

private schools in Nigeria will be able to 

survive and keep existing after the 

pandemic and lockdown [14].  

Impact on Graduates and School Leavers 

There is no doubt that students in 

terminal classes in lower and higher 

levels of education system of Nigeria 

has been held on a spot [12]. They were 

unable to graduate or even move to the 

next level in their academic pursuit. 

This has led to a great  

set back of the smooth running of 

educational sector in Nigeria and the 

world at large [10]. What makes 

education beautiful and fulfilling is the 

progress in terms of moving to  

the next level, graduating and becoming 

useful and acceptable member of the  
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society after being exposed to the 

teaching-learning processes in the 

school[15].The careers of this year’s 

university graduates may be severely 

affected by the COVID-19  

pandemic [11]. They have experienced 

majorly teaching interruptions in the 

final part of their studies, interruptions 

in their assessments, and finally they 

are likely to graduate  

at the beginning of a major global 

recession, because there is no doubt 

there wil lbe global recession in the 

economy of the world at large at the end 

ofthepandemic lockdown [11]. While 

there was boom in the economy of 

Nigeria in the past, some graduates still 

find it difficult to get their desired jobs 

in the labor market, now that there is 

every tendencies that the economy of 

the country could experience a drastic  

meltdown after the covid-19 pandemic, 

how will graduate get menial jobs 

talkless of their desired jobs [15]. 

Unfortunately if this persists for a 

longer period of time, there might be a 

great hit on the smooth running of the 

economy, educational and other  

sectors of the country at large [7]. 

Evidence suggests that poor market 

conditions at labour market entry cause 

workers to accept lower paid jobs for 

survival first, and that  

this has permanent effects on the 

careers of some graduate because they 

have been doing the jobs far related to 

their area of specializations for so many 

years which on the long run has made 

them not been fulfilled in their choice 

careers [13].   

Effect of COVID-19 on Families 

Parents and concerned family members 

are to be involved in the continuous 

education of their children while at 

home, but the question here is how 

many parents or guidance are educated 

or even have time to attend to their 

children academics? A case study of 

parents who didn’t have opportunity to 

attend schools while growing up; they 

were not sent to school, they are into 

trades, farming, fishing and the likes 

[11]. Such parents could do nothing than 

to provide financial and material needs 

for their children while the aspect to 

guide their children academically 

suffers [12]. Though some uneducated 

parents still have the basic knowledge of 

simple arithmetic and reading due to 

their daily businesses, such parents 

supplement a child’s mathematics 

learning  by practicing  counting  or  

highlighting  simple  mathematics  

problems  in everyday life; or they 

illuminate history lessons with trips to 

important monuments or museums [15].  

Being  the  prime  driver  of  learning,  

even  in  conjunction  with  online 

materials which many do not have 

access to but while many parents round 

the world do successfully school their 

children at home during the pandemic 

lockdown as a result of being educated a 

little, some are far lacking behind 

because they were not well informed 

and couldn’t help their children in 

continuous education while staying back 

with them at home [18]. For example a 

bicycle repairer in Nigeria who has 

never being to school in his life, he has 

a wife who sells food stuffs in the 

market, she  as well not educated, a 

child in such parents care during the 

period of pandemic lockdown may end 

up losing interest in schooling and 

choose to become a bicycle repairer or a 

food vendor all because that was what 

he was able to lay his hands on [16].A 

lso the amount of time available to 

teaching, the non-cognitive skills of the 

parents, resources (for example, not 

everyone will have the kit to access the 

best online material), and also the 

amount of knowledge makes it hard for 

some parents to help their children 

learn during lockdown [15]. 

Consequently, this episode will lead to 

an increase in the inequality of human 

capital growth for the affected cohorts. 

Another surety impact of the Covid-19 

pandemic lockdown on the educational 

system is the wastage of house rents on 

the part of higher institution students 
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[18]. Secured accommodations which 

have been paid for by the students in 

their various institutions continues 

lying empty during lockdown [17].  A 

child who is supposed to pay for four 

years accommodation respectively may 

end up paying for five years.  This will 

definitely result in extra cost on the 

parents because the finance incurred on 

such children will be counted as deficit 

at the expense of other developmental 

projects at home [18].  

Suspension of Examination 

Many higher institutions in Nigeria had 

started their first semester examination 

before the incident of the COVID-19 

pandemic that led to the national shut 

down of all the educational institutions 

in Nigeria [21]. The closure of schools, 

colleges and universities not only 

interrupts the teaching for students 

around the world; the closure also 

coincides  with  a  key  assessment  

period  and  many  exams  have  been  

postponed  or cancelled [25].  Internal 

assessments are perhaps thought to be 

less important and many have been 

simply cancelled [22]. Importantly, the 

lockdown of institutions not only affects 

internal assessments. In the UK, for 

example, all exams for the main public 

qualifications GCSEs and A levels have 

been cancelled for the entire cohort [25].  

Cancellation of Local and International Conferences 

Many conferences on difference 

programme that are planned for the first 

and second quarter of 2020 were 

cancelled due to the COVID-19 pandemic 

[28]. New discoveries and findings in the 

educational sectors for this period have 

been reduced because many higher 

institutions in Nigeria have not fully 

integrated ICT into teaching and 

learning programme across the country 

[30].  

Management Coronavirus Pandemic in Nigerian Educational System 

While the pandemic is still on, partners 

are submitting their reports on a 

monthly basis to the Education Sector 

secretariat appointed team. According to 

Unicef Nigeria, there were three 

strategic selected objectives linked to 

the COVID19 main consequence on 

school system: School closure: Before, 

during and after (School reopening) the 

school closure.  

 Prevent spread and transmission 

of coronavirus through and 

among learners, teachers, 

parents and School Based 

Management Committee (SBMC).  

  Mitigate/Minimize the impact of 

school closure due to COVID19 

on learning and wellbeing of 

learners, teachers, parents and 

SBMC through alternatives 

solution. 

 Ensure  effective,  inclusive  and  

safe  return  to  quality  learning  

for  learners, teachers, and SBMC.  

Some private universities in Nigeria took 

this advantage to further develop their 

ICT section to create platforms in 

reaching out to their students’ even 

while in their respective homes with 

their parents/guidance [30]. A case 

study of Bowen University Iwo,  

Osun  State  immediately  swift  to  

action  at  the  beginning  of  the  

lockdown;  the university’s ICT unit 

developed a software to reach out to 

their students in their  

various homes, they teach and even 

conducted examinations as at when due 

[31].This software was able to view 

learners in the comfort of their homes, 

to detect the students face, and ensure 

nobody is helping them write their 

exams [32]. 

The coronavirus pandemic has exposed 

the socio-economic inequalities of the  

Nigeria education system; many wealthy 

families in Nigeria send their children to  

private schools leaving the poor 

resources and facilities in public schools 

all because of the increase in 

mismanagement of resources allocated 

to the education system [33]. The  

children in private schools might 

experience little disruption in their 

learning, because the authorities of 
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most standardized private schools do 

ensure their schools are well  

equipped with ICT infrastructures and 

they can afford remote learning [36].  

The national lockdown of educational 

institutions as a result of COVID-19 

pandemic in Nigeria  and  across  the  

World  is  going  to  cause  major  

interruption  in  students’  learning; 

disruptions in academic programme, 

suspension of examination, 

cancellation of internal and 

international  conferences,  creating  gap  

in  teaching  and  learning  and  probably  

may  cause manpower shortage in the 

institutions as a result of death caused 

by COVID-19 [38].  

CONCLUSION

In conclusion the government should 

increase the funding of higher 

institutions in next year budget to 

allow them manage all the damages 

caused by the COVID-19 school close 

down. The government should 

immediately embark on the integration 

of all higher institutions into online 

education. The  Nigeria  government  

should  direct  all  the  higher  

institutions  to  extend physical teaching 

and research activities to the online 

network, conduct teaching seminars  

online,  jointly  solve  new  problems  

that  may  arise  in  the  teaching process. 

The schools administrators should move 

the remaining exams forward by four 

weeks to enable the students prepare well 

before writing the remaining exams
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